Gonzaga Law Fall 2022 Orientation Checklist

**Note:** This checklist applies to items to complete after you receive your class schedule (via Zagweb). Student schedules will be assigned by July 20 if all required pre-registration materials have been received.

___ Check your course schedule on Zagweb once you are notified by the Registrar’s Office

___ Review Gonzaga’s COVID-19 Vaccine Requirements
   https://www.gonzaga.edu/zagon/covid-19-vaccine-requirements
   - Submit your vaccination documentation by August 11

___ Submit a photograph and copy of a government ID for your ZAGCARD by July 31
   https://photoupload.gonzaga.edu

___ Purchase a parking pass (available online after August 15)
   https://www.gonzaga.edu/about/our-campus-location/parking/permits

___ Review information about computer configuration, network configuration, and security
   https://www.gonzaga.edu/school-of-law/admission/admitted-students/laptop-minimum-specifications

___ Submit your Undergraduate Transcript to Gonzaga Law’s Registrar’s Office and LSAC by August 19 (if you applied to law school before you received your undergraduate degree)

___ Amend your Law School Application, if necessary

___ Buy/rent your textbooks
   - The Zag Shop is a good option to obtain textbooks
     https://www bkstr com/gonzagazagshopstore/shop/textbooks-and-course-materials
   - Students may also pursue other options for renting and/or buying textbooks including Amazon, Chegg, Valore Books, Bookscouter, etc.

___ Check the First Day Assignments webpage and complete any necessary assignments before the first day of classes (webpage content available on myGU after August 3)
   https://my.gonzaga.edu/academics/colleges-schools/school-of-law/student-resources/first-day-assignments
Prepare for **Day 1 of Orientation**!

- **What should I wear to Orientation?**
  - Students should arrive at Orientation in **business casual attire**. We also suggest you wear shoes you are comfortable doing some walking in!

- **What should I bring to Orientation?**
  - A detailed schedule will be provided to you on the first morning of Orientation. Lunch will also be provided. You should plan on bringing an ID (driver’s license or similar), a pen, and something to write on.

- **Where should I park and where does Orientation begin?**
  - Students should park in the law school parking lot directly in front of Gonzaga Law. The parking lot is large, and attendees will not have any issue finding a spot. There will be no ticketing for Orientation so students will not need a permit.
  - Orientation will begin in the **Gaffney Room** on the third floor of the **Volkar Center for Athletic Achievement** (VCAA). The Volkar Center is across the parking lot from the Law School. Campus map: [https://bit.ly/3BoetN5](https://bit.ly/3BoetN5)

- Email Bryn Boorman at [boorman@gonzaga.edu](mailto:boorman@gonzaga.edu) to ask questions or submit dietary restrictions information